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I i^xio; xrv- a.o a condonaed version of the rclevcmt
lent.

Tram ThiB is u lens- tramitdttei u»lii|: a Co;.biet lens

tpmens ^- '^^^ry report Uo. .j/1^J^i give, the photonecric
.

2.1. Peak visual ocmle ix) of beam Is lOjOOO c.p

2.2. Spread of beam is 7 ycio. per mile.

modulaU^ of. tho li^ht beam ia nDvel uuu dep«»d3 upon th.

fr-^wrn^'f-^f"^T reflection the intenaity of

Situtted in the iesa dense medium near the refleotin,- aurfaor
' "ro laencica la effect elcctr^SieuSui

'

one v/it'i one atarre of Amr^i i m ^« . . 7.

a telephone line v/ith tv/o stages of amplificAtioxi.
froc

2.4« J'xltei'e. tranamitter miy be uaed without ony ir.lter or with«e of two 1 iJLters; one of iheae filtcra le a red fj.iter aaed
'

in daylight whilat the other la on infra-red filter i.sed at i^ht

un aoocAii.t oi cne omaii apread of the beam aocurute
traijfiing of tho pi-ojector ia eaeential. Thla i8-accocQ,)liahed bvmana of a aighting tele3oo:>o fitted ^/lth a • trii^latreifen' whJia a modified oorncr cube w^iector.

a
•

3. Heoeiver. The receiver Xciia is mounted i^arallel to the
tx - JDiittei lii the head ia antomatically trained on the diattait
atf^tion \*iien U>e tranamittor ia trained on that s-iatlon. The receiver
lena ia a crotiaed lena of bO mm. dionoter.

Photocell, The photooell eqi^oyed la a very amall r.enaltivearM thaUiuia cuiphide cell ox the nou vocmum type. Tliia cell
haa a vcr/ low 'lux' aenaitivi^y (aae A.R^L. report ARLAf^/E.i20
ittmrm the lux aenaitivity ia reported) but a very good 'luncn*
anoitivity. (See A.S.B. rejwrt Mv5 16 whore the •luiuen*
••ttaitivity and xrmqumxu^ re:ijx:>n; are (luuted)

.

3.3. Receiver .Uiiplificr. Thia ia a three ata^c^ amplifier with th >

firat ata^e xn the reoeiver-tranai^tter head. The outrtit may be
ftd ijito he \p) ^a or a tel#-)hone line.
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raogM quoted 1a the Oezman handbook

(«) for nhite light 3 kllomotres.

(b) for rod filters 3 kUometres.
«

(o) for I.R. filters 2 kilometres

oraeyisuAl I..

«d for Tisual slgna!
ive about double the nonaal

The apparatus has also been deal^^ied
which purpose an auxiliaxy lens is use<

spread.

5.1. for isual^^
km • inbook are

The ranges quoted in the Geiaan
and 4 - o km. at night.

(takaa from M.B.F. Report No. 85).

Amplifier box including
Battery booc mlixua batte;
Tripod.
Head packed in oaae.
Batteria (estimated;.

batteries

53i lbs.



HisTORiCi^L nrruoDUcn^ioN.

The first record of the ayatem of oodulatlxi^; a li^t beum,
uoed in the present Genxuin photophones sat, lo u patent entered by
C^rl Zeiss of Jona In the Genoan i'atents Office In 1926. The
developiaent of the systen oiay be traced In a series of Drltlnh Patents
taken out by Zeiss from 1^29 onwards.

British Patent 317,318, dated 1929 oorrespondlni; to the above
German Patent, describes some of the original attempts ut produclxig

iulator using two grids whloh move relative to each other; this
lethod has the attendant disadvantage that half of the possible flux
from the transmitter Is lost*

This x>ateot describes the basic Idea of the modulator used
in the present photophona. It states that "To avoid the loss of light
duo to the use of modulated grids a pencil of li^jht is Incident on a
glass air boui^aiy under the oritical angle of roflection and a seoottd
glass plate is caused to move so that it touches the fixsd glass
surface nearly or completely thus varying the intensity of both the
reflected and transmitted pencils. Experiments have proved that thf
alterations of intensity take place not only during th< Movements of
the complete separation of the glass surfaces but that such altsratlon
take place also when the moving glass has a diataixce of one light
mvelength from the fixed glass surface The orlgiiml patent also
covers tho applications of the ol thod to determine triinslations of the
order of half a micron, or siaall rotations.

British PateztNo. 4if2,220 in 193'f desoribes the in-.trum^nt
almoat as it appears to be oonstnioted and used in this war. Patsnt
No. 430,946 describes methods of inoroasing the dispersion for uac in
visual signalling and thsse modifications are included in the modela
examined and reported on herein. This patent also desoribes the une
of a * tripel-streifen( (which will be described later) for training th
Si^aratus on to a distant station. Thus the Gemans have made no
secret of this ap^^aratus and in faot allowed the i^iish Govexr.
bu^ two befors the war.

Various reports from Allied souroM give certain details of
this outfit. These include:

-

Report by Signals filxperlAental Group Report No. Qj.
*

(2) Keport by 849th Signal Intelligence Service Signal Section
(dated 15/2/43).

Kleotronio i!;ngine 1945).

A.8.B. has been allowed to examIns a model of the Gennsn
photophona by oourtasy of S.K.D.E. (IC. of S.}. The foUoving report
raoords the tests carried out on this apparatus an4 is intei:ided to
sa^llfy previous reports* In order to make the report as oon^leta as
poaaibla, certain maasuramants recorded in the above reports have been
repeated and recorded.

OmtUL PgSOHJPTlQIf OF TBI mSTHUMKNT,

The modulator works on the wall known principle that even

Tnlrdlidltlan («g. MS) . PurthaxBor. thi amount of tho light
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3ted et the interface under coxicitions of tot^il re/leotion can I

Ir^xuenced by brincin^; a second surfiice into the rudxation hich has
penetrated through the interface. It wus found experimentally tjy :;e
as atatod in th« introduotlon, that ^he intrnaity of the reflected U
ariea oontiiiuvjualy ..ith the aaparation of the tit'o aurfaoea when the
separation is acnall.

In this instrument the two media are made of glass and the
oacillatioR of one glass relative to the other at Bi>eech frequenoiea
aoooapliahed by mountinf, the class plate on a soft iron bar in a
•agnatic circuit the flux through v.hioh is varied by means of SDseoh
ooil

is

The modulated
photo^conduotive oell
amplifier.

ll^ht signal is received upon a thallium sulphi<J
and as^ified in the usual way v/ith a thermionic

The apparatus, an^loyinc the above principle, conaista of a
tranaodtter-reoeiTer head mounted On a tripod (Pig. 6) and two boxes
which can be olamped together, as shown in Pig. 15, containing the
aa5)lifiera and batteriea. The transmitter and receiver optical trains
along with the transmitter modulator, the reoeiver photocell, and the
first stage of the receiver amplil'ier are houaed in the head. Yhs
a*^ lifier box contains the t>vo stage modulator aii|>lifier which swy be

jsd either from a microphone or a telephone line, oikI two stages of
t^- receiver aa|)lifier. Pi^. 15 ahows a general view of the aiaplifier

and the positions of the various articles auoh as headphones,
microphones, switohes etc.

1.

OraiCAL GHARAOTKRiaTIOS OP TRAWa>lITTSRr.

Description of the Modulator.

Pigs. 1,2 and 3 are photographs of the modulator whilst Fig. 4
is a schematic layout of this apparatus. It will be aeen from Pig. 4
that reflection at angles of inoidMoe greater than the critical angle
takes place on one side of a reotangular prien (a. Fig. 3 and 4).
The moving glass plate fonns the lower surface of the prisn q of Fig. 1
and this prism whioh also serves another purpose as will be indicated
below (para. 7) is carried in an iron plate b Pigs. 1, 2 and 5. Thia
iron plate b, is capable of oscillating about a line through the knife
edges 00 which are pressed againat the face of the main prian by the
spring loaded screws (d Fig. 2). The plate ia nade to oscillate by the
Taxying flux through speech coils (f Pig. 2). The four sets of pole
pieoes (e Pig. 2) two parallel elements of the negpMtio circuit, the rest
of tiM circuit consisting of the peiMnent sMgnetQ^ Fig. 2) and the ir^sn
plate (b Pigs. 1 and 2), and the windings of the speedi coil are suoh
that at angr instant one pair of ooila inoreaaes the flxix through one of
the two parallel elesients and thus attracts one end of the plate b whilat
the other pair ^f speech coils decreases the flux through the second of

two parallel elements and thus lessens the poll on the other end of
ate b. In this war a oeupie is applied to tlis plaie b. The

\ of this nedulator plate (b) need only be small for effective
tion of the light beam. The oscillation of the plate b takes
against the spring h (Pig. 2) whilst the quiescent separation of

modulator plate and the main reflecting prism is controlled by the
(Pig. 1) operated from the modulator control J (Pig. 6}
d arm «d universal Joint. Thia oantrol varies tfeia pesitlmm
>f roller H (li^- 1 ) pcee^es againat the modulator plate on



cr-all prim side of the axis of rotation CG of the plate.

The modulator glase disc is provided with a ayotem of crossed
nil rrow flu tea fhich the patent o^alias preventb an undteAred adhesion of
the ooving body to the reflecting prism.

2. Optical train of the Transmitter*

ThiJ optical train of the transmitter is shoro diiigrainaticaliy
in Fig. If. An iiaa^e of the filsment of a tiin^^aten lamp is foousaed
on or near the flutes of the tnodulator by meana of a doublet condanser
lens (p Fig. k) and the usual spherical backing odrror (m Pig, 4)
v/hich giTes a second image of the filsment on the flutoa. These images
are foxned at the foous of the 80 bdu diauieter doublet trunamitting
lens the i.jultlng beam having only a width of 7 yds. per mile. It
must be realised, therefore, that the training of the projector toast
be done accurately and for this purpose Zeiss have made use of the
' tripel-strelfen* which is described below.

ICeamirements of the tejdlepowsr of the beam without axxjr filters
and with the best setting of the modulator for speech reproduction
« . j1 it to be 10,000 o.p.

3» jCrlpelstreifeno
«

This is a spdcial fom of the comer cube reflex reflector
and is ahavn in Fig* 7* It will be seen that it oonsiBts of a
rectangular glass bar with two reflecting surfuoes at one end, and one
at the other end, so placed that all three aurfaoes are mutually at
ri^ht angles (the coraer cube reflector principle). The faoe M (i^lg. 7)
of the rectangular glass bar has been ground to prevent reflection takix^
place from it^ whilst all the outside surfaocs^ except those rev^uired
to tranamit li^t, are painted black. The reflecting glass surfaces are
silver plated (a comL')on practice with reflax reflectors); this prevents
possible loss of light due to gtm^ay reflecting faces.

The positicm of the tripelstreifen is shown at u in Pig* 8
itere it is mounted so that part of it oovers the sighting telescope v
and part of it oovers the transmitting lens. When mounted, approximstely
one half of the prism fits into a rotatable oaaing carrying two red
filter over the lower end of the prism which faces the transmitting
Xenm. The use of these filter will be desorited belov^. Change from
oma filter to another is readily made by rotatiiA^; the casing.

The tripelstreifen works cm the principle that each ray of a
bundle of rays incident on the two reflectors at one end emet^e from the
other end exactly parallel to their original direction but both dim*
plaoed and reversed in direction. ' Thus the bundle of xuys emetging
fMi the transmitter in front of the tripelstreifen wbich would form an
ima^ of the filament at infinity is diverted into the telescope, axMl

when the latter is foouaaed for infinity an image of the filmssmt spiral
is formed ^n the field of view of the telescope.



6.

^..*-a ^ ,,c * ..ii«eiAt a^ist full on that part of wiiC .^c

»tf Loic:ico^ Lorresi>oiK?irv^ to the poaitioii of the real lii. ,c

^1 t^h'" 'ilmi'- t Ajroicti t/ the t ransu-u 1 1 ing lens (except for the negii^
is'^lacr - t intro<.'* '3©d by the tripelatreifen) uiid the ^'rocess of

u.i-\. Vi tr iiir,t 1 la reduced tJ that of superposing the rod
of Ll e tilt it da«n in the teleaoopo upon the ioage of th«

1 at«4.4i ^toliji. «ijso seen in the telescope.

ce the ioi of the at^ked l ilwasnt would be too bright
» v:ei»sd .i.i-rA.ly in the tclesco.r, the end of the tripelstrelf vjn

. tr»> .i\.J,cr 1( iu> is Ixt'.c'i with tv^o mtercK.a.'»4;eiible iTd

i'lit. rs, ix. .'.•^cr jf ...c; t. o Uxi^^ Tor use iii daytiruc sii*cc it is

then r'^re u^fflcult to see th'j iirw^c of tne I'iluiaent at^v^jjiet the b:ij\t

fi.-M of the telascope.

' Jt Musit be ooservcd thMt the tripelstrcifen makes use of the uon

^ojLisi r^-ys fixjja the ti u jsuiitter and hoiice for accuracy thiii lens tnuMt

be free from Hber^«.tiOi»s, it ha» m1 ready been pointed out tht.t the

w: arVttin^ Icn? -.s a doublet a^ia is therefore fairly well coneoted

for sb'- lutic 9.

n K,hc instrument is used

I* roduocu 9C> that the linage of the

hting telescope; this device is

in the infrs-

I'llamout 04kn

explained in

red a device ic

be seen in the

li.:;b.

fig. 1(f Bhawe two »hadowgrap)is of the filament of tl^ lau^

r»4 Sieaicns have photoiaetered the lamp for A.S.K. and issued a

1 report on\t (Laboratory Reixjrt No. 25/1^^3). It is a 4 watt

f. lasf) and at the correct volta3e has a mean horir.ontal oandle-

pofrer of 3.6 and an efficiency of 9-77 lumens per watt. It is interesting

to point out that Messrs. 4iom«'*» reported the quality of the glass bulb

M being better >han nonnal oounieroial cj^iality.

The luip is capi»ed with a. prefocus cap and io very readily

eotohai^ed when defective by reeoving its holder Z (l^l^j. 6) from the

bottom of the head*

AB the lamp is also used for Uorse sifinalling by keying the

current through it the transient oharaoteristics of the lamp were

measured. -Tluj itujandesoenoe tiaie (i.e. the time taken for the li,h^

attain 90ft of its steady value from the time of switching on the

leat at 4.8 V.) is 0.140 aeconds whilst the nigrescence time {i.(

tio* taicen by Ih-ht to lall to of its steady value on switching

r*ft rairTmnt\ iS 0.026 SMOndS.

5. Filters.

The filters are carried upon a wheel W (Fig* 3 J '^^^^^J'
lockimi positions sad it can be adjusted to locic in any of the four
locking^i^ionj^

back of the tnuuwiltter head b, means of the oont;

61 There sre four olrouUr spertures in this wheel one of

. is Uty! two of which carry red and infra-red fUters re^ot

^ fooith of which osrries a plano-convex lens the us« ol^loh

il^ribed below la IX.6. The m^ty aperture mentioned above is i

^ iJ^SeiJin S slgnsl or telethon, with nhite light. The two

:ter. ~nSlt probabirof dy^d gelatine mounted between glass dl^

dAA^riDed below.



Page 7.

a. Th« rvd filters.

A« ac the red filter carried on the ifheel w eeoh outfit ie
»u;jplied with e li^ht red filter to cover the teleeoope e/epieo
The ixirpoee of thie is probebly to inoreaee the oontraGt of the
red iaege of the fUeinent (used in the training of the projeoto
ae described in U.3) ageinat the light teleaoope backgrounds
obtaining in daytine. The spectral tranamisaion of this filter
is shown in P»ia. 10,

6.

The other rod filter, used to sore4n the transmitter was
unfortunately too badly crinkled for meaauresent • It is not
however believed that this filter is identical with either
Wratten 69 or Q))a which were originally designed for semi ssoMt
visual signing ourin^ daytime (see Wratten li^t filters 12th
hdition p. 68). During daytiiae the use of this filter would
make the transisitter difficult to detect visually.

b. Infra-red filter.

The spectral transmiasion of this filter is shown in 10.
The bulk transmission of the filter (using an I.R. sensitive
C.M.a. 8 photocell) is 6pjt of that of a Wratten 8? filter, and
the filter resembles a liritiah l#jHf.L.C. fairly closely iii
spectral transmissica.

When uaiiv, thia filter the image of the filament of the
transmitter lamp v/ill not be visible in the sighting telescope
and hence the usual nsthod of training the projector faila. To
overcome this difficulty a small red spot is introduced near the
periphery of the infra-red filter; this spot transmits rod light
and is so plaoed that the radiation passing through it also
passes throui;h the aperture X (Pig. 9) and falls on the tripel-
Btreifen. To allow some tolerance in the positioning of the x^d
spot in the infra-red filter, it is n^de larger tlian that
reiaired only to fiU the aperture at X with red light. This
ai>erture in turn can be adjuated by hand (it is not fixe.1 ; so
that the radiation paoaing through it falls exactly on the
tripelstreifen. The red light which does not pass through tho

' aperture at X is cut off by a green filter (R Fig. 9) {whtoh
however allov.-s the infra-red to ,^ss) and thus no visible red
li^ht is projected by the lens since all the red light which
passes through the ai>erture X falls exactly into the tripel-
streifen and hence into the ai^htin^: telescope,

' Geatraut Position.

AM Stated above, wheel W of Pig. 9 also carries a small piano
ix lens of 20 cms. focal length with the plane side towards the 1
lens has a small rectangular aperture cut in it which serves the
iwrpose ae the red spot in the infra-red filter described in II.

This lens is used to increase the dispersion of the beam for vrhite li^^t
visual signalling. when ueed in this -gestraut" position the di3per»i:)n
or the beam ia about doubled.

7.

glides

creen

Modulation KoiUtor.

As stated in II. 1 the prism q (Pig. 1} which oarries the modulator
plate has another function. By means of a train of prisms and a
filter an ima^^e of the surface of the modulator with its ^rid Oi

SECRET



6.

row flutM is superposed upon the ed^o of the field of the iii^tin^
telcsoope* Thus on iooldng into the telescope a red iauige of the filemcnt
is seen in the centre of the field and at the bottom of the field of view^
if the modulator control Is near the correct settij>g, two green overlapping
linages of the filament are ssen (the second being due to the spherial
bacicing mirror whioh gires a real image of the filament aloogside the actua
filament) with a faint green background crossed bjr a grille of dark lines
due to the flutes on the ,f^odulator plate* This monitor s/stem can only bs
used to obtain an approximate position of the modulator control but it

indicates whether the modulator is or is not working* If» when the
apx^aratus is properly set up, the microphone is shaksm the green image of
the filament fliokers. This is reallj a test for overloadiiag and when
speaking into the microphone normally no flicker of the image is cbserred.

III. OFTICAL CHAR.\CTKRXSTI03 OF HBCKIVKR.

The receiver lens is a 80 mm. d^bMMter single crossed lens giving the

a Inimum spherical aberration obtainable with a single lens. The focal

length is 20.3 oms. measured from the back surface of the lens* The
thallium sulphide photo-coxKiuotive cell shown in Figs. 12 and 13 ie located

in position y (Fig. 6) at the focus of the lens by means of the press ^tuds

shor:. in Kig. 13» which Mke it easy to ohsnge a cell when required.

The sez^tive area of the cell is vezy small about 1 nm. in diameter

and is covered with a red filter. Because the sensitivity of the oell to
increase of unmodulated light falling upon it

field of view of the receiver must be reduced to the minimum practical

when.the spparatus is used in daylight. This may be accomplished in

two ways; ' (s) by using a photocell of mmlII sensitive area slightly larger

than the circle of oonfusion for the receiver lens, or (b) by usin^ a oell

of larger area mounted behind a small aperture at the focus of the reoeivliig

lens. The first method hae another advantage without whoae use the apparatu;

could not have been designed (unless the &e
British 3/T oell). The 'lux sensitivity* i.e. the sensitivity ±n s uniroim

field of 1 lux, of tl^ic Oexman point souroe is vciy much smaller than that

standard 1" sqfoare British cell. For photo*oonduotive cells the lux

Ltivity is independent of the area of the cell and

Mositivity i.e« the jienaijivity to one lumen can be made very large by making

area of the oell small. For low intensities (where the oell is linear)

lumen senaitivlty is independent of the area of the coll upon which the

jktion falls* When ueed with an optloal system the lumen sensitivity

of the oell is the essential charaoteriatio. Taking the above factors into

consideration the Oennan point cell used with method (a) osn have a lux

eensitivlty of only 1/800th that of an 3/T cell and yet give the Moe overall

sensitivity as that given by tbe S/T oeU. In fact through the usual audio

requenoy ^^^^ (300-3000 cycles) the Geiasn point cell hss better lumen

LUvity than the s/T oell (see A.3.B. Report No. MJI*).

T)ie red filter idiioh covers the sensitive area of the oell has the^

___it of deoreasiJ^ the desensitising effect of the unmodulated daylight
*

background fcy removing most of the white light Wthout materially decreasing

infra-red signal received from the distant tranamitter* •

The very SMsll field of view of the receiver necessitates that the

Mltter and xvoeiver lenses in the photophone head be aomrately aligned

ibst when the transMitter is trained on the distant atstioii the receiver

aso sutcmatioally trained on thst station for receiving the replies.

B sligning is of course done ijn the factory.

I



IV. THB SLKCTRIOAL OHARAOTBKISTIOii Oi' THE muraMTITOR.

General
is shonn on Lhe
the appropriate

The eleotrioal
riG^t of Fig* 16

•

headings below.

circuit of the tronamitter tunplifior

The various iteias are described under

1. . Valves •

of

2.

Both the receiving atid t ranaoiitting amplifiers use only one type
i (a pentode^, a praciice which siAplifies the supi^ly of spares.'

*

• • •

Operation vdth microphone*

;7hen the transiuitter is used with a microphone^ only one stage of

amplification is used* The microphone output is fed into the grid
of this V!ilve tlirough a microphone transformer in the usual way. 'L*)ie

output from this single stage to the (noUulator si)ecch coils iu aiade

through a choke*capscity couplini^, the four coils being coupled in aeries
and shunted with a condenser as shorn in the circuit diagram Fig. 16.

3. Operation from telephone lines

V^en the transmitter is operated from balanced telephone lin^n
another stage of amplification is necessaiy. In this caiie also the

output from the lines are transformer coupled to the grid of 'chc fir; t

valve of the t\70 stage transmitter amplifier. The tv/o ataget; of Lho

ao^lifier are ooupled throuch the microphone transformer uoino an a'^^-lliary

winding on the primary of the transformer.

4. Overall frequency respcmse of the transmitter .

The overall frequency response of the tronsuiitter v/.is deteruiinedi

for the beat setting of the modulator control for ajpoooh reproduction,
by feeding a known voltage from an audio-f re iuei\ay oscillator into the

microphone oockets. The modulated li^ht output wds measured with a

i^hotooell and an^jlifier with a flat fre juency response ai\d the results

obtained for various inxxit volts are shown in Fig. ^7•

It will be observed from these curvou that the Diodulated li^l*^

output falls rapidly below 300 c.p.s. aiid above 2200 o.p.s. and that fcjr

10t7 volt inputs the frequency response is ooiaewhat pcak^ but this v^iii 6e

of little importance in practice aa the ^xitx^ut from the microphone au»y

bo 1/1 0th of a volt or more.

I

5. Depth of Modulation.

An estimate of the dej^th of modulation of the transnii ttt^^ bji*^

was made both with a rotating mirror and by ubin^ the same set up as

that described in K above. The results with tiie ciirror shov/ea that .

beam v-uj deeply modulated vdth inputs of the order of one volt,

the second method the output from the photocell amplfier . .

"

for varioas ini^ut volts to the microphone sockets at four f re , f

taking care that the outjut from the photocell /unplij^i., • f,.... u.
'

small not to produce distortion. Also the out^jut fr-»m '

was detf r ined with no uiodulatirvn volta/;e a^ lied to th io^-^ - jno

8 6ts, but with the transmitter beam chopped mechanic Tly. b.i^or

it waa not poaaible to produce a sinusoidal '.vuvt) with t'le raoc'vT 'ca

^ t^r and th a it is not xx>«ai^l* to meaeurr the ^ rc tt ^

but. Borae indication of the percentage ji^ulut.ijn con be '>ot .1

results. The value of the output for the mechanic:.Hy -ho^^

beam is shown bv the dotted abscissa (outx^ut - *:00 jut/)

"^tcly

f 10.

lUi

f



10. M.626.

ourres imr^ tmkmn a
:iuenqf response in
tho liyut volts up to

froM abottt 6<9( at 400 o.p
littomberod with reaoeo

largar ii^t volta than
17* The light output i
olta mnd at thla volta^
. to ^00ji at 1000 o.p.a.
to these peroentages*

those for the
approximately proportional
the % modulation Tsrios
The above warning oust

1. •

yJCTRICAL CHAHACTSRiariQS OF RECBI¥KR>

The oirouit diagrea of the receiver amplifier is shown on the le:
Pig. 16. The first st«ge of the ao^ifier is situated in the head^ a
praotioe i^ioh is oommon with photocell amplifiers to reduoe distortions
whioh wcxild otherwise be introduced by the necessaiy length of leads to
main Molifier.

The amplifier is a three stage resistanoe oax>acit7 coupled amplifier
oharacterised by a small value of the time constant of the coupling network
whioh cuts off the frequenoy response at the lower end of the audio-frequency
scale* There are two reasons for doing this as explained in A.S.E. Report

M517 on Portable Telephox^ sets using 5/r cells* The first reason is that
th&llium sulphide cells have a frequency response which is a monotmioully
decreasing function of frequency; thus' the cell emphasises the^U^ow frequencies
end this is counteracted by having the frequency response of the amplifier
oansel out this effect. The second reason is that disturbing effects due to
heat hase or similarly slow fluctuating baclq;round light is reduoed to a
m^inioum. The headphones form the anode load of the last stage with a rather
1 1 volume control consisting merely of a resistanoe shunt across the head-

phones. The output from the receiver may also be fed into a telephono line

for relating to a more distant station.

2. • Qell,

As stated above the photooell is a thallium sulphide phot>coiiciuotive

cell. The cell and its 10 M'^matohing resistanoe is supplied with 30 volts

from a potentiometer across the 60 V« battezy supply. A.S.E. had previously

siade measurements on the frequency response of this cell up to 400 c.p.s. but

had no gear ^^ailable for making measurements at higher frequencies. The
frequency response curve for the cell quoted by the Anuyr is fairly flat up to

1500 c.p.s. and falls ky 4 db at 3000 c.p.s.

(ftality of the speech reproduction.

It will be seen from the frequen<^ res^ionse curves of Pig. 1? that tho

effective audio-freqpienoy band extends from about 300 c.p.s* to 2200 c.p*s.

From the curves published by the Bell Laboratories of America (quoted in Refe

Data for Radio Engineers 3.T. and C. Ltd.) 8CH of the syllables

understandable and since extending the response range up to 3500

increases the above percentage to 85>t it is seen that the rather limited

frecjuency band of the receiver has only a small

speech reproduction.

only

OPERATION.

Dominant factors for

The

application.

rument is .-governed by the follov/ing

fao'

(a) Although the Spparatus
be tiaed between f

ly treuisportable it oaix

^^lich are visible to cuk



A jpsir of traniHi, ttcr-receivor» can be uMd (

in a talophone lina ainoa ona photophona oan
Into or from a taleohona line.

ba

n^a 11*

link,
operatad

(o) The range obtainable depends on the weather conditiooa and
the apparutua would be uaalaaa in aithAr m. rno nw nH«m^^..i

xne ax^paratua may be uaed to eatabliah cCMnunioatioii aoroaa
rlYera or aimilar obataoiea but primarily it la believed that it waa
daaifined for front line operation to replace the nomal field telephone
aet where the lines are conatantly under ahell fire. One tranauiitter
acme y^y back from the fxont line inay be uaed aa an exchange, feedin^r
into : lephone linea, for a number of front line atationa each in turnoAlling up the exohange by uaing viaible light in the geatraut poaitionwho then traina hia apparatua on the oaUing station. Other aprlioatim

^r.^ '^^ .''T V^Paratua and mary aw deacribed in
&ejnaan iliotophona handbook.

2. Sett the Photophonea

•

^^Ar., 4!" t . to uae white light the problem of
training the photophone ia relatively alifiplo during da/ or at nli?h^

li f white light ia not pex^aaib.e tyu^^o^UZ^^^^^r^U
be trained accurately during daytime uain^: the ' i^ifra- red fi.ter. ifthe poaxtiona of the dietoiit atationa are knom by eome iandniark. The

^Tlil^f
«;c™nda that the station v.orkil.. Tor.ard towa;da t^.enacy linea ahould ,iot uae white light but thia of oourae i.*. not

al.vuya pottiible.

The method of traininti the photoj^honea havin^fc beeti dabove it remaina only to desoribe the method of oh^aii t
uiodulator uettojig. ^ bast

r-«-« »,!!'^K£°i^''*V^
Inotniction. wtro obtuiiied partly from thouenoMi haiidtwok tmd partly troa exporlwice >.lth tbfl inatruoMmt.

The qutlity of the apeech dependa alaoat entirelvr on thecaodulator oontrol aettiiv.. In oiakin^: the bent .1^,^ the /rreon

^Z^ll f?
^""^^ ^^"^ ^^^^^ i^ight^i. .-ieacope ir observedimd thvi modulator control turned continuoualy fxXMi ita fiero posit '^nuntil un In^.^o of tlie filmcciit appeara upon the grille, Tnia v ' '

r ucujUy found to be satisfaotoiy for opcrat - -

the nioi >^;.jao the bri£/htnesa if the fiV . wil '^'ii-^tr.
fvv^-. thia setting ia n^t ei;tirely satiafoot. , ; > f . owiii

^ ^eechirf should be followed.

^

T^j previous ^rr '^ment bet. een the ^^t.

'

uut lo Tn.o- ..Uii.jn, -ixe nuinb<?r of
. r each adjuitmcftt and rooeivea jho

..^wion on ' li "eliinibillty of t).c ^ ee-.
.'--i beat - V Hi' ion. D r.eceasaiy L

/ ^ ' /• It .rjLxi • reul

.

if boJ.h li ... jir. '..^^^ ad^ ij4^/ tK-^ »

J '2 u-. a»,.inlj igible to the aea ' r

St
i.

.1

4 w

— v,cu^-:na -..-»r

a^
1^ "^/^^l

che

« <
*

Tht coautructj.011 of the apparatus e.diibif
;curum •aittflciach* . hvciy detail haa been /el -.

- ^ictoriatio
y

SECRti



TalTea may be oliaiigad readily

tf one aorew only* The laop in the
without upaetting the training: of the

Mil designed but a genexml oritlolan of it ia that It ia too oosplioated

for ailitaxj uae*

Meohanioal dealjp^

The deaign of the apparatua for portability haa bean ipell thought oit

and ao haa the aenhanlam for trainiog the photophone head; e.g. the independent

olas^a for eaoh leg of the tripod* The uae of a alngle die oaating for the

aa^lifier ohaaaia ia in keeping with the uaual German praotioe.

bf renoTing a panel held in poaition
aacne fmf ia Texy readily changed
head.

Inatruotiona for uaing the apparatua are printed on the top of the

photophone head and henoe oannot get loat. Vexy max^ of the oontrola are

labelled a^d bf an ingettioua uae of a prima the modulator oootrol ia faintly
illuminated for night operation. ETexything poeaible haa been dcMM to

uB the operation of thia inatrument aa eaay aa x>oaaihle«

*

I
Bleotrioal Deaign.

The layout of tile oocqponenta ia ve^ neat and oompaot eaoh oomponent
being numbered and all oonneotione colour coded. Thia aide rapid aervioing

The uae of one^type of valve right throughout the aiq;>lifler haa anoh
to be reoommmnded. The low operating volte (60 V,) are to be noted, thia
"^ada to the uae of email batteriea. The whole problem of the life of the
itteriea haa been oonaiderod by the Germane and they must have ooucluded

that low voltagea lead to the meet effioiont ayatecu. The lac^ ia heated by
A niokel iron battazy whioh haa again been adopted in order to reduce v/elght

The filamenta of the valvea are however heated from a lead aoouonlator.
Tkeaa two aoououilatora are the weak point in the apparatua ainoe they require

.vcuhaxnii^. The Italian photophone on thu other hand ia deal^^iied to run

off dry battarioa. The voltagea of the batteriea are moiiitored with a

ain^ie voltmeter the correct aettin^ for each being indicated by a ocloure'J

mark on Ihe volttueter aoale.

VIII. ILM«;fi»

The range quoted in the Genuan handbook ia 3 Km.

for wd light or infra-red radiation. However it

up to 5 milea w^re obtained in the iliddle Beat.

OPTIC.\L W?'I0IEIT3T

for idiite light and
ia reported tiuxt

Taking the ftiilea rai^e aa correaponding to the ooncixtiuna of

^oro atmc«*phurio abaorption we can calculate the lumena falling ou the

ptotooell m the .aieaoent state of the tranamittor; We r/ill take thia aa

^ fl.»Miir« of th9 aenaitivity to a apeeoh miduiated beam. Umtna th^ above

ar umptiana and remambering that the receiver lona haa an area of

lum-ana fallii^ ou the ji^otooell will be

10.000^ X -r^ . - 50 X 10-^
. 6.2 X 10-7

l[9ooop * poo

..t

ooa^re thia figure with th-^ reaulta oDtained for a Z.'T cell

^ ' itftd rt 500 cvolea*. For white li^ht the corrcapoi/ ..^ I— ^ — & ^>

itivx^ will be 6.2 x 10"^. I'or apeeoh thia f^ro v/lil have ^ Je

larger. I'l I ia faot w^ c*m aaaume that t>ie lumen »oni-a. wiv w jf

r.tri ^erumik photov^cll ie of ^.he 3 order aa that of the Bri^^ // c^ir,

fi
^ vct i-' '.oh t^a alrrfu^ been reported from laboratoxy mea*'irei«; \ e .
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Pig.1.

View of tho modulator
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Pig. 2.

of the a»dulator.
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Pig. 3.

View of the Jtodulator
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Fig. 6.

General view of tha tronamitter head.
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A.S.E. 10849.

Fig. 7.

Wipolstreifen.
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A.S.D. 10852

Fig. 12.

rhotoo6ll.
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Pig. 1 3
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1 *

Back view of photocell.
(Note press studs). 1
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Pig. 9.

Vl«w of Intdrlor of htad.'
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Fig. 14.

Shadour graph of tbm filament of tho lojap
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Fig. 15.

General view of tho aaplifier bo;
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